
Offers available for a limited time and subject to change without notice. A Connection Fee of $20 per line applies to activate your service. Early cancellation fees apply. 1. Discount applies on Monthly Service Fee (MSF) of primary Individually Paid Line 
associated with an Eligible Plan. Rogers reserves the right to request proof of employment from each Individually Paid Employee at any time. Discount ends if customer ceases to be an employee of the company associated with the discount, cancels the 
Eligible Plan or become otherwise ineligible. Offer also available to existing customers on their current eligible term contract; a one-time Employee Pricing Fee of $50 applies. Existing customers with 6 months or less tenure on their term contracts are 
not eligible to receive this discount. 2. On Rogers Network or an Extended Coverage area. Coverage not available in all areas. Excluding calls through call forwarding, video calling or similar services. International long distance charges apply. Messaging 
includes unlimited Text/Picture/Video messages sent from Canada to Canadian wireless numbers and received texts from anywhere. Sent/received premium texts, sent international texts and sent/received messages while roaming extra. 3. Pay- Per-
Use rate and subject to change without notice. Taxes extra. Fee charged per line in addition to plan monthly fee and applies for 24 hrs. from first use in eligible destination. Usage exceeding plan allotment charged as per plan. Visit rogers.com/roam for 
full terms and conditions and list of eligible destinations. 4. Blackouts, standard data overage/roaming charges and other restrictions apply; visit rogers.com/nhl for blackout details. Season’s Pass subscription includes live access to all out-of-market 
games and all national English-language games, including all Stanley Cup® Playoff s games. Live access to national French-language games and live access to regional English- or French-language games from within the local team broadcast region 
requires a subscription to the broadcast channel airing the game with a participating TV provider. Visit rogers.com/terms for full terms and conditions. 5. Services not provided by Rogers and subject to third-party terms and conditions. Available with 
eligible plans and (for Spotify service) to first-time Spotify Premium subscribers only. Once you subscribe, service will be free of monthly subscription fees for 6 months (starting the day plan is first activated), after which time access will automatically 
be billed at then-current rate. Spotify Premium: up to 3 Spotify Premium subscriptions per account for Share Everything + plans with minimum 5 GB data (6GB or more in Québec and Manitoba) for personal use within the same family across all Rogers 
brands; users will not be eligible for a similar offer under another Rogers brand after having activated their subscription under this offer. 6. Offer available for a limited time and subject to change without notice. Up to $300 hardware credit available 
on select devices to eligible Company Ltd. employees included in the Employee Price Plan program with a new activation on the primary line of a 2-yr Premium Tab or Premium Plus Tab Share Everything plan (Eligible Plan). Details of eligible devices 
available by calling 1-844-776-4377 or your Authorized Rogers Dealers. Amount of applicable credit (not exceeding device price) depends on 2-yr subsidized price of device ($100 credit for devices under $100, $200 credit for devices from $100 to $199 
and $300 credit for devices $200 and above). Devices NOT eligible for up to $300 offer: iPhone 6S 32GB & IPhone 6S Plus 32GB, iPhone 7/7+ RED 128GB/256GB, iPhone SE 32GB/128GB, Samsung S8/S8 Plus, LG 6. Credit will be 
applied on your 2nd/3rd bill after activation. © 2017 Rogers Communications.

You can now take advantage of special employee pricing1 on a Share EverythingTM 

plan. With shareable data, unlimited messaging and province-wide calling2 you can 

stay connected to all the people and things you love. 

on new activations or renewals  
of a primary line

Manitoba Teachers’ Society
employees get a discount of

20%
 N Unlimited Canada-wide Calling and Messaging2

 N Roam Like Home™
3

 N NHL GameCentre LIVE™ 4 

 N Discover Spotify Premium and enjoy Texture  
for up to 6 months free5

 N Worry-free data management 

What’s Included:

Sign up today!
Visit your Rogers Authorized Dealer with your employee 

ID and proof of employment, and we’ll help you get 

started. Only at your Rogers Authorized Dealer.

Airsource

Terry Murray

2583 Pembina Highway

T: 866.899.3665  |  F: 204.988.3071  |  terry@airsource.net

Get a limited time 
employee offer on a 
Share Everything™ plan.


